[Neuropsychiatric abnormalities and continuous spikes and waves during slow sleep syndrome: a case report].
Continuous spikes and waves during slow wave sleep syndrome (CSWS) is a seldom form of epilepsy which may manifest by neurocognitive and/or psychiatric abnormalities, with or without clinical seizures. A 5-year-old child was presented with a language disorder and behaviour abnormalities. A standard electroencephalograph (EEG) showed left tempororolandic spikes waves without any electrical discharges. Cerebral imaging excluded an underlying expansive disease. A continuous EEG recording revealed a CSWS syndrome by showing continuous and diffuse spike waves during slow wave sleep. Thanks to antiepileptic medications and orthophonic therapy, evolution was positive. In complex cases of language and behavioural disorders, it is necessary to perform an EEG even in the absence of convulsive seizures, to diagnose a CSWS syndrome. Given the etiological and treatment difficulties concerning the CSWS, a treatment with antiepileptic seems necessary. EEG normalisation under antiepileptic medications usually leads to significant, although partial, neuropsychological improvement. Furthermore, orthophonic therapy seems useful as a complement to pharmacological treatment.